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The Politics Of Jesus: Salt & Light
Matthew 5:13-16

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 Jesus renews God’s plan to                      this                       =>                        .
 Jesus teaches                                    comes before                                 . Mt 5:3-12

 When Jesus says, “              “ it’s emphatic-”you &                                    .”

The Salt Of The Earth (Matthew 5:13)

 Prevents                     & adds                        &                                 . 2 Kgs 2:21; Job 6:6

 Must keep its                 potency & not become                      . Mk 9:50; Col 4:6

 Salt can                    affect that which it gets up                              . John 17:15-19

“You are the salt of the earth.
But if salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty again?”  Matthew 5:13

The Light Of The World (Matthew 5:14-16)

                         brightest in darkness & by doing good makes                           .
 Isn’t meant to stay                             but to                            others. Titus 2:14; 3:8

 Now we do                   so people                                          our Father. 1 Pet 2:12

“You are the light of the world...let your light shine before others, that they may 
see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven..”  Matthew 5:14,16

         HP         +         CP         +         VW         =         MI

                      have You                         me to be salt & light with You?
 Is there a habit or area in my life that’s                            my                           ?
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